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tomb of Washington and will also be
i

DEFENSETHE
F00NDEf:LslST

German Bluff Was Called and Em-

peror Will Lay Down.
London, July 31. The Moroccan

crisis is practically ended. At 'least
this is the opinion of the public, al-

though the foreign office is careful to
point out. that the negotiations are

A POLL OF TEN THOUSAND NEWS- -

shown over the Indian Head (Md.)
naval proving grounds. Annapolis
will furnish . side trin and there, the
Admiral will be given a glimpse of
the alma mater of many of his broth-em- s

in arms, for- - Annapoli3 furnish
ed education for more than a score
of the higher officers of the Japanese
navy.

From "Washington Admiral Togo
will visit Philadelphia and Eoston
and from that city he wrill journey to
Niagara Palls, where he will cross
into Canada and it is doubtful if he
will again enter the United States as
his present plan calls for his west
ward trip over the Canadian Pacific
Railway.

A Jl m wr 1

Aamirai logos ranis is mat ,01 a
Admiral. In this he parallels

Admiral George Dewey. Therefore
wnen te visits any of tne miliary or

. "
wiU be accorded the honors of the

est naval rank, including the sa- -

lute of seventeen guns.

Rhyolite, Nev., July 31 New
stories of discoveries, of rich out--

croppings of ore in the Panamints
have started a stream of prospectors
toward that region, and many, of
them to certain death, for only the
most desperate or the most foolhardy
will attempt to reach the Panammts
through .this gateway at this time of
the year. The heat of Death Valley
in the summer months is fatal to
the average man. Even those most
familiar with desert travel during the
heated term will find it a supreme
task to cross Death Valley during
August, with the best of equipment.

?$

0 HOT PROM THE BAT.

I 5 S$ 3e as S 23 3 as as S

..&TAttDJNGOv:TH CLUBS -
, '

Carolina Association. ; '

k Clubs. Won. Lost. P. C.
I

Winston-Sale- m 51 29 .638

ENGLAND AND GERMANY WILL NOT

FIGHT-4IILITARYIIPRECA- U-

TIONS RELAXED

EMPEROR SO DECIDES

Berlin, July 31. All German mili--

tarv manGUvres have he&n raiiori nff
At a . C(msul between
foroign miniSters and Emperor Wil--

liam it was learned that the Moroc A

cc,n condition has lost its serious
ct

Thro. C!-,- l rinkc A Anrl.renn
Raided By Police.

Anderson, S. C, July 31. Chief of
Police Fortune threw a bomb into the
raTllce. of thp sooial rlubs when he
and his men raided three ciUDS. Fif--

teen cages for selling whiskey' were
docketed and about twenty barrels of
DeeI.f With-- a quantity of liquor were
seized The cases will be tried in
the mayor's court

Troops To Texas Again.

San" Antonio, Texas, July 31. A

fresh movement of troops to Texas
is contemplated m September,, ac
cording to army officers of high rank
at Fort Sam Houston ,who say word
has filtered down through military

I channels that conditions in Mexico
are not pleasing to the authorities at
Washington

it was admitted at the maneuvers
lcamp.jthatr: orders? have ibeen receiv
Jed from the War Department to have
I located and surveyed sites for army
j division camps. In pursuance there- -
i

of army engineers have made surveys
1 at New Braunsfels, 30 miles north of
1 this city. Officers are now in Hous--
1
. trm lnnkincr- over the available 0erround
and other officers have been sent to

I El Paso to select available places for
the mobilization of a large body of
men.

ragged fielding of both teams.
The feature of the game for Rocky

Mount was Cuthrell's three-bas- e hit.
For Whitakers the twirling: and hit--

COUNTRY NEED HAVE NO FEAR OF

AN EPIDEMIC DECLARES DR.

DOTY

EVERY SHIP INSPECTED

New York, July 31. The cholera
situation has been absolutelv master--

ed in this city, is the confident assur- -

ance of Dr. Alva H. Doty, New York
health officer in .charge. No new
cases have developed in a number of
days, those held under surveilance
have passed the danger line, and it
is not believed that another case will
develop. All incoming ships are be
ing carefully handled at quarantine,
in order to prevent the importation
of other cases.

The prompt eradication of the dis- -

ease, in the opinion of the leading
physicians of the city, demonstrates
the Talue of intelligent and prompt
action in such emergencies. It is
even declared that where .the disease
becomes widespread, as it often does
in European cities, the blame can be
laid to a --failure to promptly diagnose
the cases, or to inefficient and im
proper handling of those first devel

oped.
; New -- York need have no fears of a
--cholera epidemic, is the declaration
of l)r Doty.

Admiral Togo Coming.

Wfl shine-to- n D. C. July . 31. For
N the past the State ,and;.Nayy

Departments have been busy making
preparations for tho coming of Ad
miral Count Heihachiro Togo, chief
of the naval staff of Japan and the

27-2190- 4, when his fleet met the
fleet of Russia in the Sea of Japan
and brought about its entire anni- -

hilation in the course of the fight.
In the last quarter of a century no

such welcome has been extended to
a foreign officer with the possible ex-

ception of the entertainment furnish- -

ed to Prince Henry of Prussia, who
came to the United States, not so
much as a laurel-crowne- d hero of a
well-wo- n battle, but as the represen--

tative and relative of a friendly sov- -

ereign. Prince Henry of Prussia bad
never cmelled powder except as a

puff of saluting smoke may have as-

sailed his nostrils Prince Henry
had never seen a shot fired in ager

Not so Admira Heihachiro Togo,
Samurai and Noble of the land of the
Rising Sun. -

According to tentative plans of the
two Departments, Admiral Togo and
his aide will arrive at New York Au--

fmst. 4h: where the hero of the Sea
nf .Tnnan will be met by Captain

Templin M. Jotts, U. S. N., who has
been detailed by President Taft to

not simple and may drag on for
months.

While greatly relieved at the lm- -

provement in the situation even so- -

rlous-minde- d Britishers in discussing
the crisis are invariably of the opin-
ion that as war with Germany seems
probable, it would be far better for
England if it should come now than
later When the German navy will
have been strengthened, and also
that England would better come to
blows with Germany over Morocco,
or some question in which France is
directly interested, than, on a ques--

tion in which England and Germany
only are concerned.

be assured of the assistance of
France, while in the latter France
might without dishonor offer sympa- -

thy, but stand aside when it came to
a fight.

Germany, according to the English
view, has made a bluff which is be--

ing promptly called and she Is now
preparing to withdraw. I

War Emperor Has Long Conference
I

with His Ministers.
Swinemuenda, Prussia, July 31.

Emperor William today had a con- - j

ference lasting several hours with the
Imperiar Chancellor, Dr. Von Beth- -

mann-Kollwe- g, and Barn Von Kid- -

erlen-Kaechte- r, the Secretary for
Foreign Affairs with reference o

Morocco.

TURKEY PREPARING FOR WAR

Situation on The Montenegro Fron--

tier Responsible.
. Constantinople, July 31. Turkey is

preparing for war. All leaves of ab
sence of officersrare cancelled. This
is on account of the situation on the
Montenegro frontier.

FRIGID MEETING.

Revives Rumor That Theodore. Shonts
and Wife Will Separate.

New York, July 31. A frigid meet
ine between Theodore Shonts and his
wife at Quarantine station upon their

t
mors that divorce proceedings will
be begun shortly.

Standard Oil Given Time.

St. Louis, Mo., Juuly 31. A decree

moairying tne original oraer ior tne
dissolution of the Standard Oil Com- -

pany was filed in the United States
UirCUlt UOUrt nere toaay. x

The modification extends until De- -

cemDer ist, tne aate ror aissoiuuon
of the corporation and the privilege
of asking for more time should the
company find itself unable to wind
up its affairs by "that time is granted.

FIRST QUARREL

Resulted In Suicide of the Nineteen
Year Old Bride.

Jersey City; July 31. Fearing she
had lost her husband's love, Mrs. Fan
nie Bogert, aged nineteen, a bride six
months, swallowed carbolic acid and
dfcDd today. They had their first quar
rel last night.

Direct Election For Judges.

Washington, July 31. Ambassador
Leisheman, at Constantinople, is to
be appointed Ambassador to Berlin,
succeeding Dr. Hill. Senator Owen
addressed the Senate favoring a di
rect election and the recall of judges.

TROOPS SENT TO CHECK SHAH.

Eighty-Tw- o Thousand Dollars Reward
On His Head

Terhersand, July 31. Two thou
sand government troops have been

NSANITY

THIS WILL BE THE PLEA IN

THE BEATTIE MURDER

CASE

WHICH EXCITES INTEREST

Richmond, Va,, July 31. Counsel
for Henry Beattie, Jr., accused by the
coroner's jury of the murder of hia

probably will seek a continu.
of the case when ,t Ig calIed

T, r,iA a of

18th. The defense is said to havo
been considerinff a chane of venuo
on account of tte DroSpective difflcui.
ty of obtaining a jury in Chesterfield
and on account of local feeling.

It was stated in a local paper to--

d t that thQ Insanity plea in
behaif of the accused is being earn- -

estly considered and may be the main
Tii,n,n nf .wonco in

eyent some of the most noted alien.
Hsts in the United States may figure.

in the trial.
Beattie's lawyers themselves have

given no Intimation of what their
line of defense will be.

BEYOND PHYSICAL ENDURANCE.

Girls Danced For Two Miles The
Marathon Dance

Coney Island, N. Y., July 31. As a
result of several girls 'being stricken
with hysteria following the Marathon
dance, the police will discontinue It.
The girls danced two miles and
dropped exhausted.

Shot Himself.

Norfolk, Va., July 31. W. H. Barn- -

hard, a leading merchant of this city.
committed suicide by shooting him-

self.

Durham, N. C, July 31. The law
firm of Manning & Everett has taken.
up the matter of criminal prosecu-- .
tion of -the Seaboard Air Line, and the
Corporation Commission ha3 been
asked to investigate the recent wreck,
at Hamlet, in which so many Dur.
ham negroes were killed and injured.

Paris, July 31. The condition of
John W. Gates was said to be very '

I '
serious today. Mr. Gate3 had a re--

lapse iast nigbt following a chill.
pneumonia developed in the left lung
andf acC0rding to Dr. Gross, the at--

tnndinsr nhvsinian. made hia condition
at one time aimost desperate. The
issue will be decided within the next

j forty-eigh- t hours.

4 O
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COTTON.
New York, July 31. July opened

13c; August, 11.65; September, 11.08;

October, 10.85; December, 10.86;

January, 10.81, and at 11 o'clock was
las follows: July, 13c; August, 11.62;

September, 11.02; October, 10.83;
December, 10.83; January, 10.80.

New York, July 31. Cotton at 3

o'clock was as follows: August, 11.90;
September, 10.42; October, 10.92; De

cember, 10.45.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Chicago, July 31. The opening of
the wheat market waft September,
90; September Corn, 64.

Chicago, July 31 Grain at 2 o'clock
was as follows: Wheat, September,
89 5-- 8; September Corn, 63 5-- 8.

At 11:30 September wheat was 90
1-- 2; September Corn 63 7-- 8.

NEW'. YORK STOCKS.

New York, July 31. Stocks opened

I and Northern Pacific 3 points. The
I curb was dulL Americans were above
New York In London.

51 30 .630

charlotte 37 45 .451

j Anderson 36 44 450
J Spartanburg 34 45 430

Greenville 32 48 .400

American League.
1 Clubs Won. Lost. P. C.

Detroit - 61 r 32 656

PAPERS OVER COUNTRY DE- -

MAND IT

LYING EXPENSESTO OHIGH

Chicago, July 31. From a poll of

iu,uw newspapers thought tho West,
Middle West and South, every sche- -

dule of the law should be re
vised and that foodstuffs and neces
sities should be on the free list.

. runiUUMU.

Government Troops Trying to Put
Down Uprising Against Republic.
Lisbon, July 31. Fighting is con

truing between the royalists and
troPs of the republic in a mountain
near Portugal.

Emperor's Yacht Won Rregatta

Cows, Eng., July 31. Emporer Wil
liam's yacht Meter won the regetta
race. Biermann's yacht Sophie won
the international race, and King Al
fonso's Is Pania was second, with the
King on board.

nother Guy Fawkes.

Washington, July 31. The police
force of Washington and the special
guardians of government buildings
here ,have had an uneasy week as

ir"cerved' severaT'daysr'ago-addi-ess- ed to
Speaker Champ Clark. The writer of
the anonymous epistle, who describe
ed himself as a discharged employee
of the Washington navy yard, declar
ed in the letter that if Congress did
not start a navy yard investigation
.I 1 1 j T 3

I

pounds of dynamite that he had con
cealed in a prominent building in
Washington, and that Congress would
feel the shock."
The letter was signed, '"One who

has been abused."
It did not reach Speaker Clark,

but was turned over by his private

er of tie House of Representatives.
The latter laid it before Major Syl--

' ""
force, ana unusual precauuons were
taken to detect suspicious charac-
ters about the principal buildings.
Thursday passed without incident,
and the capital authorities breathed
easier.

Out on The Stump.

Ottawa, Canada, July 31. Sir Wil
fred Laurier and his ministers will
take the stump and conduct plat
form campaigns in all provinces at
once for Reciprocity.

l n 1 L Ji 1 T.nline parliament jusi aisssoiveu uau
a membership of 133 Liberals, 85

Conservatives and 3 Independents,
giving ine government a worang mu

jority of over 40. The absence of a
cloture rule, however, made it im- -

possible for the majority to force a
vote against a filibuster.

Should the present Liberal govern
Jment be returned with anything like
a worang majomy n wm meau
a vote can be taken on the recipro--'

I

I city resolution and that the trade
agreement win go into enecc. a wu--

I servative victory at the polls means
tne passing or tne .uaurier govera--

ment and the permanent shelving of
Ithe reciprocity pacL

The Conservatives are raising the
annexation bogy and endeavoring to

gain ground by this issue, wnne on
I -
crease a wtwiuiig uiajuix iW
erals. .... ,

Mr. M. C. Bissett, of Bailey, passed
through the city thia morning on his

'way to Nashville. - .

secretary to Joseph Sinnot,
ting of Braswell, who made a triple ..

J

k

1

;...

t
f

and two singles.
Score: R. H. 12

Whitakers 9 12 8oelRockv Mount ... .. 8 6 9

Batteries: Keyser, Cuthrell and Au

gust; Braswell and Taylor.

Elm City Wins From Enfield.
Elm City, July 31. In, a fast game

of ball Elm City defeated Enfield on
the latter's diamond by the scoie of

1 to 0. The feature of the game was
the pitching of Weeks, allowing only
two hits.

Score: R.H.E
Knfield 0 8.2

lm Citv 6 i 0
.

Batteries: Enfield, Cutherell ana
Barkley; Elm City, Weeks and Bai- -

lev

Philadelphia 60 32 .652

Chicago . 47 43 .522 J

jew York 48 45 .51 6

Boston 48 46 1

Cleveland 48 49 .495

wasnington 32 61 244
I Louis 27 65 .293

National League.
Clubs. Won. Lost. P. C.

Chicago 55 32 .632

Philadelphia 55 36 .604

New York . . -- ; 54 36 .600

Pittsburg ........ 54 37 593

st Louis 53 38 .593

Cincinnati . 38 51 .427

rRrooklvn . ........ 32 57 .360

T?nston - 20 217

Southern League

640
527

27
.521
500

.489
444
370

SouthAtlanticLeague
Clubs. Won. Lost. P. C.

Columbia . . . qV vq 763

Macon . . 20 15 571

Columbus . . .- - . 19 15 .559

Albany . ... 18 17 514

Jacksonville I 17 21 .447

Savannah 15 22 405I

Augusta . 14 22 389

Charleston 11 25 30fil

Whitakersr, July 31 Whitakers de-

feated the Rocky Mount BaTacas in a
slow but interesting 'gamo here Sat--

urday by. the score of 9 to 8. Keyser,
of the Visitors,, was knocked off the

tr aT1d was re--

1 Elm City defeated Farmville by tne

represent the United States govern- - clubs. Won. Lost.
ment during Admiral Togo's stay in New Orleans 57 32

this country including his projected Montgomery! ..... 49 44"

transcontinental journey, for the Ad-- Birmingham ... 48 43

miral will sail fqp home from Van-- Nashville. . . ...... 49 45

oouver. The itinerary as tentatively Chattanooga . . . 47 47

prepared' by the State and Navy De-- Memphis 45 47

partments provides for a two days' Mobile . . 44 55

visit in New York and its environs. Atlanta 34 58

score of 4 to 0. The only feature
was the pitchin gof Brinkley, and
the batting of the whole Elm City
team. Turnage did good work for
the visitors.' Thompson was knock--

ed out of the box in the fourth.
Score: K.H.JU.

mim Citv ............ 4 9 2- - -w

1 Farmville 0 4 4

I Batteries: Elm City, Brinkley ana
1 Bailey; Farmville, Thompson, Brown
and Ludlow.

v

1 Battleboro Defeats: Halifax
Tiflttiehrro. Juiv - 31.-- In a closely

contested game, Battleboro defeated
Halifax on the local ground. The
score was 4. to. , iiamax moiuuS -
noble rally In the nmtn inning, Dut

was unable to overcome such a big
lead.

Batteries: For Halifax, Norman

He is expected to arrive in Washing-
ton on August on August 6th where
he will spend three or four days. Dur-

ing his stay in the capital t
ho will

be dined at the White House and by

Secretary of State Knox and Secreta-

ry of the Navy Meyer. The Admiral
will be taken to ML Vernon on the

presidential yacht "Mayflower,"
where he will deposit a wreath on the
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"Washington, D. C., July 31: For

XTw-- nwl T .nnat shOWerS tO.

iftight o? Tuesday: light variable

sent to check Mohammed Ali Mirsza. stroing, Gains were made in Atchi-- A

number have deserted to ' the son, Erie, preferred of Erie,
camp of the ex-Sha-h. A number are common, 3-- 8; Union Pacific,. 1-- 2

seeking the head of the Shah, owing
to the $82,000 reward offered by the
English goTeroment.

and Fenner; for BatUeboro. RawlingsUeved by Cuthrell, who twirled good
by'and Ruffln. - -

ball The game was marked


